
Dear St. John’s Families, 
As we enter the holiest week of our Liturgical Year we offer this  
prayer for each of you: 

 

God, as we walk through Holy Week toward the cross, 
May we remember the wonder of who you are. 

Beyond sin your love is inexhaustible. 
Beyond brokenness your forgiveness is incomprehensible. 

Beyond betrayal your grade is poured out eternally. 
Beyond death your life is unimaginable. 

Beyond human understanding, your ways are  
Always higher than yours. 

       Christine Sine, 2013 
 

Holy Week and Easter Blessings to all of our SJB Community  
The Administration, Faculty and Staff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CALENDAR 
 
 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

April 1— April 16 

 

Monday 4/17  

School Resumes 

Spirit Monday 

 
 

Thursday 4/20 

First Communion  

Retreat 

 

Friday 4/21 

Early Dismissal 

 

SAVE THE DATES 

Friday 5/12 

Spartan Race 

 

June 26 — July 14 

Screenless Summer 

Day Camp 

 

 

 

 

 



 

In light of recent news, many families are feeling a range of emotions from despair, anger, anxiety, 
and confusion. We brought children in the world with high hopes and although there is a natural 
feeling of angst raising children, we never imagined living in a world where we hold fear every 
time we watch our children walk out the doors.  I would love to say that the world will change for 
the good, but I believe you can agree that things have progressively and negatively changed since 
we were children. And so, how do we prepare our children to live in an uncertain world? 
  
1. Please refrain from negative news exposure. And if there is “talk” of the news, let us focus on 

positive news and walk away from conversation with hope and acknowledgement that there is 
still good in the world. 
 

2. Keep politics out! There is no need for our children to regurgitate adults’ political views in 
something that they have little understanding or experience with. Let children play and not  
worry about things they cannot control. 
 

3. Manage your emotions. We often times do not realize how much our children carry our  
emotions. Children need our reassurance, not our anxieties. They need to feel safe,  
despite all our fears. 
 

4. Educate. Depending on the stage of your child and their maturity, it is ok to speak about what is 
happening in our world. But, the focus should be on educating our children on how to  
constructively navigate a world of uncertainty. Yes, bad things happen, but what can we do to 
cope, build resilience, and hopefully, contribute to society? 
 

5. Focus. Focus on love. Pray for those who are sick and suffering. Do volunteer work. Prioritize 
family time. Connect with loved one. Be intentional with relationships!! 

 
Much Blessings this year! 
 

Resource List: 

Parent Guidelines for Helping Youth After the Recent Shooting (The National Child Traumatic Stress 
Network – English/Spanish)    

Talking to Children About Violence: Tips for Parents and Teachers (National Association of School 
Psychologists – English/Spanish)    

Helping Children Cope with Frightening News (Child Mind Institute – English/Spanish)  

Coping in the Aftermath of a Shooting (American Counseling Association)    

Trauma and Disaster Mental Health (American Counseling Association)  

Teaching in the Wake of Violence (Facing History and Ourselves) 

https://www.nctsn.org/resources/parent-guidelines-helping-youth-after-recent-shooting
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-safety-and-crisis/school-violence-resources/talking-to-children-about-violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers
https://childmind.org/article/helping-children-cope-frightening-news/
https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/coping-in-the-aftermath-of-a-shooting
https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/mental-health-resources/trauma-disaster
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-wake-violence


https://youtube.com/live/u2b2ycDeq5o?feature=share


 

 

Spirituality 
“The Cross is the word through which God has responded to evil in the world.  Sometimes it may seem as though God 

does not react to evil, as if he is silent.  And yet, God has spoken, he has replied, and his answer is the Cross of Christ: a 

word which is love, mercy, forgiveness.  It also reveals a judgement, namely that God, in judging us, loves us.  Remem-

ber this:  God in judging us, loves us.  If I embrace his love than I am saved, if I refuse it, than I am condemned, not by 

him, but by my own self, because God never condemns, he only loves and saves.”  - Pope Francis 

 

Prayer Basket: 

This week let us lift our prayers for the intentions of:  Mr. Kenny Keup, PE Teacher 
 

We pray for God’s blessings on the families of: 

Kai Shoemaker; Giovanni and Julian Siles; Benjamin, Blaise, Francesca, John and Peter Silveira; MacCallum Simanski;  

Amilia, Dominic, and Nico Smith; Isabella Solorzano; Jacob and Joseph Somo; Noah Soriano; Keira Spencer; Aden 

Stephanos;  

Emma Stermer; and Cesar Stitzlein. 

 

Special Intentions: 

 We pray for our SJB community as we celebrate Holy Week, Easter and Spring Break.  May all who travel  

remain safe.   

 We pray for Pope Francis, that his health continues to improve. 

 We pray for those who have left their faith, may they find healing and hope during this Holy Week. 

 We continue to pray for the healing and health of those in our SJB community who are sick or injured. 

 As always, we pray especially for all those special intentions included in our prayer basket and in our hearts. 

 

A Prayer for Palm Sunday  

Heavenly Father, crowds cheered and welcomed Jesus and later yelled for his crucifixion. I try to honor and celebrate 

You, but I know there are areas of my life where I reject or ignore You. Today, give me the strength to sing Your prais-

es at times I might otherwise dishonor You. Amen. (hallow.com) 

 

Your Special Intentions 

Do you have a special intention you’d like our SJB community to join you in prayer for?  If so, please email Suzanne 

Mello @ daveandsuz5to2@gmail.com and your request can be added to this Spirituality Insert in the weekly bulletin. 

SJB School Mission Statement 

In the noble tradition of Catholic education, with 

Christ as teacher and guide, in pursuit of knowledge 

and Truth, St. John the Baptist Catholic School  

prepares the way for students to embrace the  

fullness of God’s love in this world and in Heaven. 

mailto:daveandsuz5to2@gmail.com


Click the image below for more information.   

Please contact Brian Barajas - bbarajas@sjbschool.net -  

if you are interested in being a part of the SJB foursome! 

 

https://birdease.com/PALgolf4thannual






https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdM-rUpQ3XnpwaS9XqlL8FkE0an0gpTGU2R68F-jbX3jelxHg/viewform


https://www.halecrestpark.com/camps/spring-break-camp

